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Proceedings of City Council.
COUNCIL. CHAMBER,
COLUMBIA, June 18, 18G7.

Present: His Honor thc Mayor;
Aldermen Alexander, Fisher, Geiger,
Hunt, McKenzie, Radcliffe, Stork,
Taylor, Walter and Weam.
The minutes of tho last regular

and special meetings were read and
confirmed.
A petition from Thomas Garner

and others, praying that permission
may be given them to ro-orgauizc the
Vigilant Fire Engine Company, (co¬
lored,) and that Council would aid
and assist them in obtaining nu en¬

gine, &c, "was referred to tho Com¬
mittee on Fire Department.
A report was received from W. Iv.

Evans, Superintendent of the Water
Works, complaining of depredations
committed by boys nt the distribut¬
ing reservoirs, and suggesting that
Council would take measures to pre¬
vent the practice of fishing and other
annoyances, by placing somo compe¬
tent person in charge of the reser¬
voirs. Referred to the Committtee
on Wntor Works.

Accounts of J. C. Dial against the
Guard House, Water Works and
Street Departments, and Horny Skip¬
per against Water Works and Street
Departments, were referred to thc
Committee on Accounts.
An account of Mrs. Strntton, for

board of Miss Leckie, ($14,) was
ordered io be paid.
On motion, the rules were sus¬

pended, in order to hear and detcr-
4^iuo upon the excuses of defaulters
»^r street duty. The following per¬
sons were excused by physician's
certificate of disability: J. T. Wilson,
W. T. Hall, Henry Altee, George W.
Allen, T. F. McBurney, W. S. Carr,
J. R. Hall, T. S. Miuton, M. Med-
lock.
Th« following persons, whoso ex¬

cuses were not deemed satisfactory
bv Council, wore not excused: W. R.
Marshall, Major Whiting, G. E.
Isaacs, John Pugh.
Alderman McKenzie offered the

following resolution, which was

adopted:
Resolved, That all thoso citizens

who are liable, under tho ordinance,
for street duty, and who have failed
io answer,to the summons of the
City Council, be fined by default,
recording to said ordinance: Pro-
ri'led, nevertheless, That if tho ex¬

emption frui-i tho said duty bo paid
on or before tho next meeting of
Council, such fine shall not be hu-
posed.
The Committee of Ways and Means

reported tho report of the Caty Clerk
for tho month of May as being cor-
rect. Concurred in.
The same Committee presented thu

following report:
To flu lionorabla Mayor andAldermen
of thc City tf Columbia.
GEXTLEMEX: The Committee of

Ways and Means bave given respect¬ful consideration to tho petition in
behalf of the colored citizens of this
city, through tho U. L. A. No. 10,and beg leave to report: The tux
complained of ia without sufficient
eau--'. Tho city levies no hue for
street work, but simply demands
twelve days' work per annum on tho
streets, in accordauco with the laws
of the State and tho city, and at tho
option of the party, tho city grantsimmunity from this labor by tho pay¬ment of a small sum-all of which,
and more, is necessarily expended on
the work of the streets. In regard to
the tax alleged to bo collectod for

It ho support of the Alms House,
Orphan House and free schools, vre
are not aware that any such tax is
levied, except by the State Tax Col¬
lector as poor tax, from whioh the
city receives its quota, and is only a

partial support of tho poor. Tho

United States tux is levied on nil citi¬
zens alike, from which thc colored
citizens exclusively receive tho benefit
of free school and hospital accommo¬
dation, and moro advantageouslythan could bo nt present dispensedby the city authorities.
Your Committco cannot, therefore,

recommend any chango. Respect¬fully submitted.
J. FISHER, Chairman.

Report received and adopted.Thc Committee on Accounts sub¬
mitted a report upon the following
accounts, andrecommended that theybo paid: Street Department-Hus-
snug & Motz, $37.22; A. ll. Taylor,$55; Howson & Sntphen, $12.80.
"Water Works Department-William
Glaze, $16.98; John Alexander .V
Co., 815; Hopsou & Sutplien, $5;Fisher & Lowrance, $&L 13. Alms
House, E. & G. D. Hope, 81)1.05.
Report received and adopted.
The Committco on Streets report¬ed favorably upou tho petition of

Charles Brill, to enclose a part of
Medium street, provided ho paid the
customary price for streets enclosed.
Ou motiou. tho report of the Com¬

mittee on Streets was not adopted.Thc sumo Committee asked for fur¬
ther time to report upon tho petitionof Hayuesworth & Carroll and others,which was granted.
Thc Committee on Market reportedthe monthly report of the Clerk of

the Market for thc month of May as
being correct. Concurred in.
The Committee on Guard House

and Police reported the Chief of Po¬
lice's report for the month of Maj- as
being correct. Concurred in.
Thc same Committee also submit¬

ted the following report:
The Committee on Guard House

and Police beg leavo respectfully to
report that they have examined iuto
tho petition of Policeman Orchard
for remission of a fine imposed iu
March last, and recommend that oue-
half of the said fine bo remitted bythe City Council. Respectfully sub¬
mitted, D. p. MCDONALD,

RICHARD WEARN,W. T. WALTER,
Committee.

Report received and adopted.
The following report was presented

by tho Committee on City Schools,
end adopted:
The Committee on City Schools re¬

spectfully report that the term of thc
City School will have closed before
tho next meeting of your honorable
body. There are, at present, 12C
names on the school roll. Thc ave
rage attendance, sineo the 1st of Janu¬
ary, lias been 8.025. Your Commit
tee aro of the impression that tht
school should bo continued for tin
balance of thc year; and if it is tin
desiro of tho Council to adopt thc
views of the Committee, aud conti¬
nuo tho same, it will enhance the use
fulness of the school, if the order bi
given at this meeting. You wil
readily perceive that if this authority
is giveu, it will preserve tho ovgani
zatiou of tho school, and thus savi
much time. Respectfully submitted

W. T. WALTER,
J. FISHER,
JOHN STORK,

Committee.
Alderman McKenzie presentedbill, entitled an "Ordinance to alte

and amend an Ordinance concerninjFire Companies in the citj- of Coluin
bia," which received its first reading
and was ordered to a second reading
at next regular meeting of Council.
Ou motion, Council adjourned.

J. S. McMAHOX, City Clerk.

The New York Tribune mournful!,
say^: "it is, we think, rather
remarkable fact that, at the presen
time, in the city cf New York, thor
is not a singlo dramatic porformanc
given which a person of taste an
culturo can witness with entire satii
faction." Yet there are eight thc
atrea in the city.
Furn SKATS.-The free-seat mov<

mont seems to be gaining grono
amongst mott of the Christian dem
minutions. Rev. Dr. Holmead, rei
fm-of Grace Church, (Episcopal,) i
Washingtou eily, preached, on Sui
day, n forcible sermon, advocalin
the adoption of tho free-seat systci
in that church.

Delegates ."rom all tho principi
Southern, "Western and Northei
railroads will meet in Louisville, c
the 18th inst., for tho purpose <

making arrangements to secure un
form time tables, inoro certain coi

nections, aud an increase of speed c
tho different roads.
An English paper reports that tl

earniugs of the Atlantic cublu for tl
last two months amount to ov
£70,000.
An accideut insurance agentPhiladelphia, last year, issued 55,0

policies, covering risks to tho amou
of $277,973,700.
There aro no less than five cane

dates for Congress in the Nashville di
triot, eaoh ono of whom confident
expects to be elected.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
P.V.\ KXIX'S HEPATIC HITTERS are

rapidly gaining in public esteem. They
aro decidedly tho most excellent Vegetable
Tonic yet discovered for the CUM- of gene¬
ral debility and disorders ot' tho stomach
or liver. Those who havo used them pro¬
nounce them to bo all that is claimed for
them. For salo by all druggists.

April 12 fly Di:. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
Dutcllcr'a Lightning Fly-Iviller will

certainly exterminate these pests, if its uso
is persevered in. Bewaro of bogus Fly¬
paper, which some dealers keep because
they can get it for nearly nothing. Don't
be swindled. Ask for DUTCHER'S, which
is sold by all live Druggists.
May 2S Jmo
TO MARRI' OR XOT TO MARRY !-
WHY NOT? Serious Reflections for

Young Men, in Essays of thc Howard As¬
sociation, on thc Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance
of nature's laws, in tho first ago of man.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Dr. J. SKILL1N HOCO II-
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia,

Pa. May 10 Srao
BATCHELOR'* HAIR DYE_This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in tho world.
Thc only {rue and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies thc ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. Thc genuine is signed IFil-
liinn A. BatcMor. AU others arc mere

imitations, aird should he avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
M Harelay street, New York. MST Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly
AV I IO IS RESPONSIBLE!-Victim of

debility, who is responsible for your feeble¬
ness? Not yourself, you will say, for you've
done all you could to cure it. That's a
mistake on your part. You haven't tried
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
Gloomy dyspeptic, with an uneasy sto¬

mach and a world-weary face, of course
you don't think yourself responsible for
your own torments. But you aro. It is
easy to see from your condition that you
baven t tried HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
Bilious sufferer, it is not your fault, you

think, that your symptoms grow worse day
by ùay. blue pill doesn't «lo youanygood.
Very likely. But you can be brought round
for all that. Why haven't you tried IIOS-
TETTER'S BITTERS?
Friend, on whom fever and ague alter¬

nately blows hot audcold, and whose brain
seems to bo bursting with tho effects ol
sonic powerful drug, do you assume the
responsibility? Oh, no! You've taken
piles of quinine, and all the regulation
medicines. What could you do more! One
thing more-the very thing that would
have exempted you from all thc pangs thnt
now rack you. You have never tried HOS¬
TETTER'S BITTERS.
Nervous invalid, what have you to say?

You plead that you have taken all Ibo
nervines of thc pharmacopeia. If they
have done you no good, it is not your fault.
You are not responsible. Wrong-all
wrong. You havo, in reality, nobody to
blame but yourself. Why haven't yon tried
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS?
For all the above-named complaints, the

Ritters arc absolute specifics.
June li) _+1»

"FLOUR AND POTATOES.
r\(\ BBLS. FLOUR, assorted-from fin«?JvJ to extra family.

?¿it bbls. Peach Blow Potatoes-in fine
ardor.
No. 1 Mackerel-in barrels and kits.
Just received, and for Bale bv
April ll GEO. SYMMKRS.

PURE VINEGARS.
1C1ASK FRENCH WINE VINEGAR.

S bbls. pure CIDER "

For salo by E. St G. D. HOPE.
May ;ld

BY THE EMILY SOUDER.
VSELECTED STOCK of very excellent

FRENCH BON-BONS, t REAM CHO¬
COLATES, .TELLY CARI'S. .Ve., at

. MCKENZIE'S CONFECTIONERY,Plain street, near Central House.
March 12

Flour'. Flour'. !
4Pi\(\ LBS. Ci »I N I RV Fl OUR n..JV/V/ primo article Low força»
May 17 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

Lime, Cement and Plaster.

JEST received, a fresh supply of beet
SION ELI ME, ROSEN DARE CEMENT

and CALCINED PLASTER. In st..ru and
for snlo cheap for cash by

April I JOHN C. MAE.

LAGER ! LAGER ! I

FRESH LAGER REER, now in the cool
cellar, at tho Brewery, and always re¬

ceiving, to supply tho trade, at wholesale
and retail, at low rates.
Juno i J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

The Subscriber bas Returned

TO his OLD STAND, at the corner of
Plain and Marion streets. Ho tenders

his professional services to tho inhabi¬
tants of Columbia and its vicinity, and
will attend promptly to ALL CALLS,
eitner in tho DAY or NIGHT. Office hours
from 12 to 1.
June 1 D. H. TREZE7ANT, M. D.

Thos. P. Walker,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.

Office in rear of Court House.

Soda Water, Porter and Ale.
HAVING commenced tho manufacturo

and bottling of SODAWATER, l'OR-
Tf.H RIK! ALK, 1 am now prepared to fill
all order« from the city and country en¬
trusted to my care, with promptness. All
ordors must bo accompanied with the mo¬
ney, as my terms ari- strictlv cash.

JAMES COSGROVE,P. >. Rox 28, Columbia, S. C.
Newberry Herald. Spattanburg Er-

prese, Chester Standard, Greenville Moun¬
taineer and Anderson intelligencer copyfour time-«, and forward hills Immediately.
M«r 31

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
gMKBBBtWtÊ^ HAVING resumed the
BggS^flffahovc bunin, -s, l am prc-^j^^^^^Jparod to execute all kinds
of work in the above line at tho shortest
no!ico and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

hand. Funerals promptlv attend« d.
Aug 3d M. H, BERRY.

At Lrennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.

FAllGa RESTMM
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, tho fol-

lowillg choice articles:
FRENCH BRANDY.
OLD CABINET WHISKEY,
" Holland Gin,
" Jamaica Rum,
" Fort Wine,
" Sherry "

Claret "

Madeira "

Rhine "

And all kind.- of
CORDIALS, PORTER,

ALE and CIGARS,
Alwavs on hand.
LUNCH EVERY LAY, from ll to 1

Relock. May 2

Pollock House.

IOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
J 1 lils LIFE can have their wants sup¬

plied at thc above-named RESTAURANT.
Everything connected with tho bouse is in
best order. MEALS served at «hort notice.
Pr; vate dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, <¡AME and MEATS

prepared in even* st vie.
The best oí WIN ES, LIQUORS, ALE,

cb..i. e SEGARS and T< >BACC< > nu band.
a?. FREE LENCH every dav at ll

o'cl. ck. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Feb 8
THE TRIUMPH OF ART!

MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF
Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
IEXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho

_j Queen's l>. light is beginning to
awaken tho attention of our physicians.
Ita remarkable curative power is seen in
its wondeiTnl effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, then- is no medicine like it
known to tho profession. A gentleman
told mo that his son bas l een taking the
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited by
ii tban by any other medicine, lie wants
a dozen bottles.''
Extract from a letter: "It is due to you

to slate in this public manner, in order
that the people may know tho truth, that
I have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what you said it was-"a
pure medicine"-but the best medicine I
liave ever taken for eruptions and general
bad health. 1 had an eruption all overmy
boily. with impaired digestion and disor-
dcrcd liver, and have tried a great many
medicines without any benefit. 1 have

I taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,
the eruption has disappeared, my appetite
is better, my liver and digestion is im-

I proved. lam satisfied one or two more
bottles will euro mo."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

the war, my constitution was shattered. I
could not eat, sleep or perform any duty
whatever, such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition np to a
few months since, when 1 began tho use of
vonr Queen's Delight. 1 have used two
bottles, my constitution bs greatly ini-
prov. d, my appetite ia good, eujoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am ablo to pei form my share
of daily labor."

Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect
of only one bottle: "i have used onlv a
bah' bottle Of 'QllCCU's Delight' for b'.'lls
and eruptions ol thc skin and itching hu¬
mors of the blood, which annoyed nie very
much. I am entiroly cured. Ï think your
medicine a valuable ono."
A remarkable ease of liver complain* and

headache cured by the uso ot "Heinitsh's
Qtieeu's Delight: A lady of unquestioned
won b and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony vi tho wonderful effects of this
medicine. She has been from eaily years
a martyr to Headaches, caused by imper¬
fect act iou of thc liver, producing intense
headache and pain over tho' «yes. si,o has
taki u only four bottles, and assures us ol
tho perfect cure il has made. Shenowcii-
j i\ y good health.

Still au..'.h. ;: "During last spite:;. I bad
h. m troubled with obstinato chills and
lever which, when cured, lort my system
¡.i a wretched e< ndition. blood impure, and
I was afllicted with an angry, und, as i al
one time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entire body. The most
violent remedies suggested failed to work
a cure, until, at the instance of a friend, 1
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less

» than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
ju a healthy condition. My trouerai health
is as good ns ever. For such pnrposos, I
have, ever since mv cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."
Don't buy any but tho right kind. All

genuino Queen's Delight has the copy-rightmark on the outside, and it is the only
medicine which produces these wonderful
cures. For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April _Orug Store.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR"
ry J? BBL3. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
i tJ 20 hags Country "

10 hbls. Heckor's Self-raising "

For salo low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
May 9_

HAVANA SEGARS.

ASMALL invoice of genuine HAVANA
SEGARS, for salo byMarch 29 E. A G. D. HOPE.

The Great American Blood Purifier.

'SHEEN'S DELIGHT!
rpHE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho cn ut
I American Alterativo ami Blood Puri¬

fier, ii tho mo«t perfect vegetable com¬
pound ol' alteratives, tonic«, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to tho world.

In introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicino to tho public, observation
hails us to remark that too little attention
is paid to tho "life of ail ilosh," the blood.
Many disoascs, and, too,many complaints,
which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, arc treated only as symptoms
and resulta: whereas, if tho remedy had
been applied to enrich the blood and ren¬
der it pure, both causo ami effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delight
is offered to thc afflicted as a sure remedy
for those diseases arising from .111 impurocondition of the blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders thc blood pure. It
is raid, on high authority, that "man no
aooncr begins to live than he begins to
die, and that the characteristics of tho
living organism aro ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,
to every reflecting mind, that unless thc
blood is pure, in supplying tho wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must be tho cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as ¡Scrofula, Ithoumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, iVc, Lifo and health is only
to bc maintained by tho circulation of puro
arterial blood.
We therefore advise everv ono whoso

blood is in tho least vitiated hy indulgcnco
or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired by disease ami is suffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,
Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬
pelas. Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, fains in the
Bones, «dd Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inllammation of tho
Bladder and Kidneys, l'r.ins in tho Back,
General Debility, and for all complaints
arising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use tho Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression of mimi
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at tho period of change,
have a pleasant and sure reinedv in thc
Queen's Delight.
Children whose hür and ruddy complex¬

ion gave early promise of health and
beauty, but too soon become blanched and
palo by wc,me hereditary taint of the blood,
will have the rich boon ri stored by using
the Queen'.-! Delight.
Thu uuaccliniatod and persons traveling

into wann countries will find the Queen's
Delight a great protection from all malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originate
in a change of climate, diet and lifo.
Thc extraordinary and unprecedented

eurea performed hy tho Quuen*«* Delight
Compound ie attracting the attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad.
Tho merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much Importance and value,
exerting an influence over all tho secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative, lt is extensively used in
all tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,
in which its uso is followed by the most
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Thos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1H2K, as a valuable alterative re¬

medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring usu of mercury. Dr. Simons' st ate¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. It.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no roasou to doubt
the efiicaey of this medicino in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER HEINÍTSH,
April ó (¡mo Druggists, Columbia. S. C.
HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to which a llorsf is Liable.
rilHE various diseases to which that 110-_l bio and useful animal, the horse, is
subject, and thc little knowledge that is
known of them by farriers und ignorant
ostlers., have occasioned many remedies to
bo otb red to (ho publie under different
foi ni-, wit!; high e ncomiums, and sanc¬
tioned ! y dignified name.-. Rome of theso
arc injurious; others, nt best, ol little use,
and many entirely worthless, and do not
moot thc want. A good medicine, free
from objections ofthis kind, has long been
desired by many gentlemen who have va-
Inside horses. We therefore ofli r the onlygood medicine-tho true "GERMAN
HORSE POWDER." «hieb ha proved so
efficacious in all the discasos, lt ls pre¬
pared from the original recipe of Dr. 11 ci-
nit sh, of (¡ci many. Its extra, rdlnary vir¬
tues are attested to by thousands, aud for
lift} years has stood, and .-till stands, t'u-d
in the estimation of all experienced farm¬
er* and agriculturists aa thc bent medicine
for thc horse. It i* recommended forI horses foundered by eating to excess or
drinking c »ld water when heated, to such
as have symptoms of glanders or arc ex-
posed to tho infection by hoing with otherhorses, for indigestion, distemper, hide-
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, mw ard
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, SOIHJ
eyes, swelled legs, grease, mange, sin feit,old coughs, for exhaustion hom ,/ork. It
carries off all foul humors, purifies and
cools the blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming stiff and foundered. It is a stimu¬
lus for weak stomachs, and ronders tho
limbs and skin soft and fine, giving a
smooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "Hei-
nitsh's German Horse Powder." For sale
by FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE !
THE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION¿Gk CHAPEL, on tho squaro South of thoXiiLAsylum; suitable for a small familyreaidonco. Apply to B. L. BRYAN.

June 7_
Old Newspapers

FOR SALE at the
PHONIX OFFICE.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CORN. CORN.
3Tmv; HUNDRED buohels primo Wbito1 MARYLAND CORN, for salo by
Juno 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Wanted,
r f\C\ BUSHEL8 TROIE DRY WHEAT,OUU by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Juno 0

__

At $2.25 per 100 Pounds !
Juno 8 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

BELTING 1
VULCANIZED INDIA RUBBER BELT¬

ING, from (brno to twelve inches, for
salo by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
May 31_

Rice! Rice! !
PRIME CAROLINA RICE for salo by

May 23 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Bolting Cloths.
BEST ANCHOR BRANDS, assorted

numbers.
May 2G FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Teas! Teas!
IMPERIAL,GUNPOWDER,

HYSON,
JAPAN and

BLACK TEAS.
LOW for CASH by
May 2 ! FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Soda Biscuit.
3THRESH SODA, RUTTER and MILK1 CRACKERS.
(¡INGER CAKES, NUTS, .Ve. For sale

bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 21_

Leather.

C10UNTRY TANNED BRIDLE, BLACK,
J UPPER, KIP and RUSSET LEA¬

THER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 23_

Hay, Corn/
fT (\ RALES HAY.
fJVJ 500 bushels CORN. For salo LOW
by FISHER .V LOWRANCE.
May 22

R0CKBRIEGE ALUM SPRINGS.
OPENED JUNE 1.

THIS favorite and delight'ul WATER¬
ING-PLACE, having uno-rgono tho¬

rough renovation, is prepared to receive
visitors. The owners have mado ¿veryeffort in the outfit and equipment to ren¬
der tho place more than ever attractive to
those in quest of recreation, while to tho
invalid its medicinal wan rs hold out new
hopes of health. It may be confidentlyclaimed for them that thev have in a great
many cases relieved, and in many more
eases cured, the following diseases: Scro¬
fula, and many chronic cutaneous disoases;Chronic Thrush, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,Chronic Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Affections of
Kidney and Bladder, and Piles; and, in
connection with the hot baths, Chronic
Rheumatism.
Aa an appetizer, a tonie and general re¬

storative lo an enfeebled constitution, it is
perhaps unrivalled amongst mineral wa¬
ters.
Tho proprietors have engaged for the

approaching Beason a very superior Randof Music, both for the Lawn and the Ball-
roc im.
Tho Billiard and Bowling Saloons, both

for ladies and gentlemen, will be lound in
more complete order than ever before.
From the very extensive prepsrations

now making at all tho leading Virginia
Springs, a heavy travel is anticipated, and
wo think will bo attracted. It shall bo tho
aim of the undersigned tr keep their
cstablishrai ul FULLY UP TO THE FORE¬
MOST: and the hope to seo a renewal of
the «octal re-nnlona which in former yearalout such a charm to these mountain re¬
treats.
Passi ngers by the Virginia Centra! Rail¬

road get tl the ears at Goshen Depot.Eight miles ot Btagingovor a smooth road
lands Diem at the Springs.

fcii* Loard $3.50 por »lay; í00 per month.*
A\ e have secured tho efficient services of

Cap! WM. H. SALE, so long and favora*bl»
known to the public, in connection with
these Springs.

i HAZIER A RANDOLPH, Prop'ra.
PÜR0ELÍ7, LÁDDA CO., Richmond;
A. B. BUCKER, Lynchburg;
COLEMAN ft ROGERS, Baltimore;
HEGEMAN ft CO., New York;
Agents for sale of the Water and Miiss

or Salts._ June 2 30

Ale71íe7^íe!
On Consignment!

ONE HUNDRED dozon JEFFREY'S
SPARKLING ALE.

100 doz. BASS' ALE. For salo al $2.25
per dozen, in packages of eight and ten
dozen. For salo hy the package only.
When you ordor, do not fail to send the

cash. Delivered to Railroad Dopots free
of charge. ALFRED TOLLESON.
April 19_
60 Reams Wrapping Paper,

SMALL SIZE, at the usual low rates.
Juno 7 J. C. 8EEGFRS A CO.


